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“One church, two gatherings, on a journey together”
9.30am in the Auditorium
10.30am in The Upper Room with Central Kids
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TODAY An Brian Cochran Matthew 13:1-23 – a dirt-y sermon
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Soup and Bun Sunday Today—invite someone to
share a simple soup and bun lunch with you today.
· someone bring soup, someone bring buns
· choose a place to meet, have a great time
· and then leave the house before 2.00pm. (after
you have done the dishes)

NEXT SUNDAY Andrew Maude

Matt 13:24-43 – “Super abundance despite weeds”

WELCOME TO VISITORS Thank you for being with us today.
Please join us for morning tea afterwards.

LAST ONE TONIGHT 7PM
AND THEN THURSDAY
17TH 10AM (NOTE: NOT ON THIS WEEK)

This week in the church lounge: The Church. There is a public perception
that the Christian Church is dying. We talk with leaders who are seeing the
Church grow and they give their perspective on the future of the Church.

SELF DENIAL OFFERINGS are now being collected through to the
end of September. You can also give online to the church bank account
(preferred method). Include your giving number and Self Denial as a reference
online or on your envelope. Total as at 8/9/20 is $20,857.80.
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BMF/MISSION MEETING

Next Sunday 11.30am in the auditorium.
Come and join with others to pray for
our world and the missions that we
support both locally and overseas. Everyone is welcome to come.

LIVING ON YOUR OWN?

Come and enjoy lunch with others from our church
family who also live on their own. Meet at 11.30am
at the Tauranga Citizen’s Club (across the road
from church) on Tuesday 22nd September.

CAN YOU HELP? We would still love some more people for our

welcome and morning tea teams. This is a great way to get to know others as
you serve together. Contact the office for more information.

EUTHANASIA Kiwi journalist Caralise Trayes is on the hunt for the truth

about assisted dying and the End of Life Choice Act. Hear her speak on this life
and death topic. Sunday 20th September 2020, 7.00pm at Life Church, 934
Cameron Rd. Offering taken.
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PRAYER FOCUS
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 Praise God that TSCF’s national online conference went

 Praise God that TSCF’s national online conference went

DAVE AND WENDY HODGKINSON—TSCF




really well. Pray it has ongoing impact for students who participated.
Thank God for the four students leading the group at the Waikato Uni
campus in Tauranga. Pray that Craig, Melody, Luke and Tamrah grow
into inspiring leaders who are faithful to God’s word.
Pray for TSCF’s “Rational Faith?” nationwide online evangelistic event on
Wednesday (Sept 16), with Oxford University Professor John Lennox:
that students would invite their peers and that they would take a step
closer to Jesus or coming to saving faith in Jesus Christ.

GARTH AND RUTH—CLTC—PNG







Rejoice that Nou has been re-employed as Vice Principal, Finance,
arriving with his family on 7th September.
Pray that Nou will prioritise the strategic importance of the enormous
demands that await him.
Give thanks the College’s neighbour’s fighting and four killings, have
been replaced with compensation meetings.
Pray for protection from COVID at CLTC’s Port Moresby, Lae and
Highland campuses.
Pray for the ongoing selection of a new Principal for 2021, giving thanks
for Dr William Lonngar’s seven years of service.
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The weekly newsletter is emailed, as well as other communications from time
to time. A few printed copies will be available on Sundays. Check out our
Facebook page, ‘Tauranga Central Baptist Church’ and click join group.
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Weekly Budget: $5654 Average Giving: $4913 (since 1 November 2019).
For electronic banking deposit to: A/c No. 03 0435 0475881 27. If you require
a Giving Number for tax purposes please contact the Church Office.
CHURCH OFFICE Monday-Friday 9am -12 Noon
Address: P.O. Box 2275, Tauranga 3140, 640 Cameron Road
Ph: 578 0123 Website: www.tcbc.org.nz
Nicola Fraser (Office admin) office@tcbc.org.nz
Brian Cochran
brian@tcbc.org.nz ph 021 273 3745
Andrew Maude
andrew@tcbc.org.nz ph 021 731 545
Nicola Fraser (Children’s Min) nicola@tcbc.org.nz ph 021 136 7398
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